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Abstract

Background: Adiponectin is a polypeptide hormone related to obesity, and a known modulator of pulmonary vascular remodel-

ing. Association between plasma adiponectin levels and pulmonary hypertension (PH) has not been studied in African Americans

(AAs) who are disproportionately affected by obesity. The relationship between adiponectin and heart failure (HF) and mortality,

outcomes associated with PH, is unclear.

Methods: We performed cross-sectional and longitudinal analysis to examine if there is an association between plasma adipo-

nectin and PH and associated clinical outcomes, in participants of Jackson Heart Study (JHS). JHS is a prospective observational

cohort study of heart disease in AAs from Jackson, Mississippi.

Results: Of the 3161 participants included in the study, mean age (SD) was 56.38 (12.61) years, 1028 were men (32.5%), and mean

(SD) BMI was 31.42 (7.05) kg/m2. Median (IQR) adiponectin was 4516.82 (2799.32–7065.85) ng/mL. After adjusting for potential

confounders including BMI, higher adiponectin levels were associated with increased odds of PH (adjusted odds ratio per log

increment in adiponectin, (1.81; 95% CI, 1.41–2.32). High adiponectin levels were also associated with associated HF admissions

(adjusted hazard ratio [HR] per log increment in adiponectin, 1.63, 95% CI, 1.24–2.14) and mortality (adjusted HR per log

increment in adiponectin, 1.20; 95% CI 1.02–1.41).

Conclusions: Elevated plasma adiponectin levels are associated with PH, HF admissions and mortality risk in AAs. High adipo-

nectin levels may help identify an at-risk population that could be evaluated for targeted prevention and management strategies in

future studies
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Introduction

Adiponectin is a polypeptide hormone secreted by adipo-
cytes that is involved in multiple pathways of inflammatory,
hormonal, thrombotic and metabolic signaling and has been
identified as a modulator of vascular remodeling.1–9 These
pathophysiological mechanisms and pathways are import-
ant in the development of pulmonary vascular disease and
suggest a possible relationship between the adipose tissue
and pulmonary vascular health. Basic science and in vivo

studies have shown beneficial effects of adiponectin on low
grade inflammation, oxidative stress and apoptosis, under-
scoring an important role for adiponectin as a protective
adipokine in cardiovascular and vascular function.10,11
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However, in contrast to these observations, large prospect-
ive epidemiological studies have demonstrated higher adipo-
nectin levels to be associated with adverse prognosis, with
increased risk of mortality in several chronic disease states,
including diabetes and cardiovascular disease.12,13 This con-
cept of ‘adiponectin paradox’ remains to be understood,
particularly in a complex disease process like pulmonary
hypertension (PH).

PH is an important chronic illness in the African American
(AA) community.14 However, to our knowledge, the relation-
ship between circulating adiponectin levels and PH has not
been studied in a community-based cohort of AAs.
Importantly, whether adiponectin can serve as a biomarker
of PH in a vulnerable AA cohort and predict future HF
admissions or mortality is unknown. In this study we
sought to examine the relationship of plasma adiponectin
with PH and clinical outcomes, namely mortality and HF
admissions in a large community-based cohort of AAs, a
population group at risk for obesity, PH and HF.

Methods

Study design and population

We conducted cross-sectional and longitudinal analyses using
data from the Jackson Heart Study (JHS). The conduct of the
JHS was approved by the University of Mississippi Medical
Center Institutional Review Board. JHS is a longitudinal,
population-based cohort study of cardiovascular disease
that recruited noninstitutionalized AA adult participants
(N¼ 5306) residing in Jackson, Mississippi.15 Participants
answered predefined questionnaires, underwent venipuncture,
including plasma Adiponectin measurement, echocardiog-
raphy, and spirometry at the time of first examination
between 2000 and 2004.

The cohort used for this study included participants
who had measureable tricuspid regurgitation (TR) jet vel-
ocity on echocardiography (allowing for estimation of the
PASP, as described in Outcomes section in Supplement) and
plasma adiponectin levels (n¼ 3161) at their baseline visit
(Fig. 1). Excluded participants (n¼ 2141) had comparable
baseline characteristics (Supplemental Table 1).

Exposure

The main exposure was plasma adiponectin level at their
baseline visit. Plasma adiponectin was measured in nano-
grams per milliliter, by an ELISA system (R&D Systems;
Minneapolis, MN, USA).16

Outcome

The main outcome for the cross-sectional analysis was pres-
ence of PH, defined as PASP greater than 40mm Hg on
baseline echocardiography. We also analyzed PASP as a
continuous variable.

For the longitudinal analysis, the outcomes were (1)
decompensated HF requiring hospital admission, with
event adjudication beginning on 1 January 2005, until cen-
sored by event, death or end of study date (December 31,
2012); and (2) all-cause mortality, with time to death calcu-
lated from the time of the index echocardiographic examin-
ation. Adjudication of heart failure was based on abstracted
data on history, physical examination, diagnostic tests, bio-
chemical analysis, and medication use as per procedures for
event adjudication used in the Atherosclerosis Risk in
Communities Study.17 Participants with a self-reported HF
hospitalization history prior to 1 January 2005 were
excluded from the longitudinal analyses.

Clinical covariates

Definitions for clinical covariates, such as diabetes, hyper-
tension, hyperlipidemia, coronary heart disease, stroke,
heart failure, lung disease, smoking history, among others
are outlined in the Supplement.

Echocardiographic parameters

Details regarding echocardiographic data and procedures,
used in this study are outlined in the Supplement.

Statistical analysis

Adiponectin levels were log-transformed to approximate
normality. Adiponectin levels were also classified as tertiles;
low tertile (�3260.04 ng/ml), middle tertile (>3260.04–
5981.60 ng/ml) and upper tertile (>5981.6 ng/ml).
Differences in baseline characteristics amongst the tertiles

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram for our study cohort.
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of adiponectin were compared using one-way ANOVA or
Wilcoxon rank sum test for continuous variables and �2

analysis for categorical variables. The association between
log adiponectin or tertiles of adiponectin and presence of
PH was assessed using logistic regression. The model was
adjusted for age, sex, body mass index as a continuous vari-
able (BMI), brachial pulse pressure (mm Hg), hypertension,
diabetes, coronary heart disease, severe mitral/aortic valvu-
lar heart disease, history of chronic lung disease, spirometry
profile (normal, obstruction, and restriction), and a left ven-
tricular ejection fraction less than 50%, adapted from
Choudhary et al.18

Cox proportional hazards modeling was used to deter-
mine the association of HF events with log-adiponectin in a
univariate analysis, followed by an adjusted model for pre-
diction of HF (Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities model)
from Agarwal et al.,19 adjusting for age, sex, coronary heart
disease, diabetes, systolic blood pressure, blood pressure
medication use, heart rate, smoking status, and BMI.
Subsequently, this model was also adjusted for presence of
PH on baseline echocardiogram. Participants who died
before a HF event were censored.

Cox proportional hazards modeling was used to assess
the relationship of adiponectin levels to mortality in a uni-
variate analysis. The relationship of all-cause mortality and
log-transformed adiponectin level was then adjusted for
potential confounders using a mortality model adapted
from Gu et al.,20 controlling for age, sex, BMI, physical
activity, smoking status, high cholesterol, diabetes, history
of HF, history of coronary heart disease, hypertension, esti-
mated glomerular filtration rate, and history of stroke.
Subsequently, the model was also adjusted for presence of
PH. Interaction testing was performed to assess possible
effect modification of BMI on the association of log adipo-
nectin and outcomes. Missing data for clinical covariates
were imputed using multiple imputation method by
STATA (Supplemental Table 2). All analysis was performed
using Stata/SE, version 15.1 software (StataCorp LP). A
two-sided P-value of less than .05 was considered
significant.

Results

Baseline characteristics

Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of the study
cohort. The mean (SD) age of the study population was
56.4 (12.6) years, and 1028 study participants were men
(32.5%). Hypertension, obesity, and hyperlipidemia were
prevalent in the cohort (>50%) However, most participants
did not have diabetes, a history of coronary heart disease,
prior strokes, or chronic lung disease and most had never
smoked. Decreased left ventricular ejection fraction and
severe valvular heart disease were uncommon. The median
value (range) of plasma adiponectin was 4516.82 (2799.32–
7065.85) ng/mL in the cohort.

Table 1 also includes a comparison of the baseline char-
acteristics of participants across tertiles of adiponectin.
Participants in the highest adiponectin tertile group were
more likely to be women and had a higher mean age.
They were less likely to be active smokers, obese, or have
diabetes. Systolic and brachial pulse pressures were highest
in the highest adiponectin tertile group, but frequency of
abnormal lung function or reduced LV ejection fraction
was similar across adiponectin tertiles.

Association of plasma adiponectin with PH

On univariate analysis, higher adiponectin levels were sig-
nificantly associated with the presence of PH. Following
adjustment for relevant clinical characteristics, the adjusted
odds ratio (OR) for PH per log increment of adiponectin
was 1.8 (95% CI, 1.4–2.3; P< .05) (Table 2). By tertiles of
adiponectin, PH prevalence was 9.0% in the high group
compared with 4.5% in the middle and 3.2% in the low
adiponectin group (P< .001). In adjusted analysis, odds of
having PH were significantly higher in the highest compared
with the lowest tertile group (adjusted OR, 2.2; 95% CI,
1.4–3.4). The odds of having PH did not significantly
differ between the middle and low groups. In sensitivity ana-
lyses, adjusting for moderate to severe aortic or mitral
valvular heart dysfunction, as opposed to just severe aortic
or mitral valvular dysfunction, did not alter the relationship
between PH and adiponectin. Higher adiponectin levels
were also significantly associated with higher PASP and
results are outlined in Supplement Table 3. A scatterplot
of (log-transformed) values of adiponectin versus (log-trans-
formed) pulmonary artery systolic pressure are illustrated in
Supplemental Fig. 1. Supplemental Fig. 2 illustrates levels of
adiponectin in the PH and non-PH groups, while
Supplemental Table 4 details the clinical characteristics of
the PH and non-PH groups.

Elevated plasma adiponectin and incident HF events

The median (range) follow-up time for incident HF analysis
was 8.0 (0–8.0) years. During the follow-up period, 130
patients were admitted with decompensated HF. Higher adi-
ponectin levels were significantly associated with HF events
(adjusted HR per log increment of adiponectin, 1.63; 95% CI,
1.24–2.14) (Fig. 2). This association remained significant when
the model was further adjusted for PH (HR, 1.59; 95% CI,
1.21–2.08). No significant relationship was observed between
tertiles of adiponectin and incident HF hospitalization.

Elevated plasma adiponectin and all-cause mortality

The median (range) follow-up time for mortality was 9.91
(0–12.3) years. During the follow-up period, 338 deaths
occurred. After risk adjustment, higher adiponectin levels
were significantly associated with mortality (adjusted HR
1.20 per log increment of adiponectin; 95% CI 1.02–1.41)
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(Fig. 2). However, this association was no longer significant
(p¼ 0.05) after additional adjustment for presence of PH.
No significant relationship was observed between tertiles of
adiponectin and all-cause mortality.

Effect modification of BMI on association of plasma
adiponectin and outcomes

There was no significant interaction between log Adiponectin
levels and BMI with any of the main outcomes including PH,

mortality and HF events. Results are detailed in Supplement
Table 5. In addition, we did not observe any significant inter-
action between adiponectin and hs-CRP or adiponectin and
insulin resistance, as measured by the Homeostatic Assessment
of Insulin Resistance (HOMA-IR), with regards to PH.

Discussion

In this study, we demonstrated that in a community-based
population of AAs with a high burden of cardiopulmonary

Table 1. Pulmonary hypertension sample characteristics by adiponectin tertiles.

1: �3260.04 2: >3260.04 – 5981.60 3: >5981.6 Total P value

Characteristic n (%)/Median

(p25–p75)

n(%)/Median

(p25–p75)

n(%)/Median

(p25–p75)

n(%)/Median

(p25–p75)

Totals 1054(33.34%) 1054 (33.34%) 1053 (33.31%) 3161

Age 54.3 (45.0–63.4) 56.8 (46.9–65.1) 61.0 (49.9–68.4) 57.6 (46.9–65.5) <0.001

Male 532 (51.75%) 296 (28.79%) 200 (19.46%) 1028 (32.52%) <0.001

Body Mass Index 31.1 (27.7–35.4) 30.5 (27.0–35.4) 28.9 (25.4–33.8) 30.2 (26.6–35.0) <0.001

Body Mass Index categories

Poor health 611 (58.02%) 564 (53.56%) 440 (41.79%) 1615 (51.1%) <0.001

Intermediate health 351 (33.33%) 351 (33.33%) 366 (34.76%) 1068 (33.81%)

Ideal health 91 (8.64%) 138 (13.11%) 247 (23.46%) 476 (15.07%)

Hypertension 570 (54.08%) 579 (54.93) 617 (58.59%) 1766 (55.8%) 0.086

Diabetes 241 (22.87%) 192 (18.23%) 168 (15.98%) 601 (19.03%) 0.001

Hyperlipidemia 434 (46.82%) 424 (44.77%) 393 (41.72%) 1251 (44.42%) 0.083

Coronary heart disease 97 (9.60%) 81 (8.14%) 114 (11.39%) 292 (9.71%) 0.049

Stroke history 47 (4.46%) 34 (3.23%) 54 (5.13%) 135 (4.27%) 0.091

Heart failure history 32 (3.85%) 27 (3.14%) 45 (5.13%) 104 (4.05% 0.105

Lung disease history 70 (6.66%) 71 (6.74%) 80 (7.61%) 221 (7.00%) 0.639

Smoker

Never 664 (63.48%) 730 (69.52%) 740 (71.22%) 2134 (68.07%) 0.003

Former 238 (22.5%) 196 (19.0%) 202 (17.8%) 617 (19.7%)

Current 144 (13.77%) 126 (12.00%) 114 (10.97%) 384 (12.25%)

Spirometry

Normal 715 (70.51%) 720 (71.86%) 710 (71.79%) 2145 (71.38%) 0.221

Obstructive 87 (8.58%) 79 (7.88%) 101 (10.21%) 267 (8.89%)

Restrictive 212 (20.91%) 203 (20.26%) 178 (18.00%) 593 (19.72%)

AHA physical activity categorization

Poor health 505 (47.96%) 523 (49.62%) 543 (51.57%) 1571 (49.72%) 0.348

Intermediate health 332 (31.53%) 336 (31.88%) 328 (31.15%) 995 (31.52%)

Ideal Health 216 (20.51%) 195 (18.50%) 182 (17.28%) 593 (18.77%)

Blood pressure medication use 482 (49.59%) 492 (51.04%) 533 (54.39%) 1507 (51.68%) 0.094

Left Ventricle EF< 50% 27 (2.57%) 24 (2.29%) 28 (2.68%) 79 (2.51%) 0.838

Valvular heart disease 2 (0.20) 0 (0%) 3 (0.29%) 5 (0.16%) 0.246

Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 123.8 (114.7–134.8) 124.7 (115.6–134.8) 126.6 (116.5–138.5) 125.7 (115.6–135.7) <0.001

Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 75.9 (70.9–81.7) 75.0 (69.2–80.9) 74.2 (69.2–80.0) 75.0 (69.2–80.9) 0.0004

Pulse pressure (mm Hg) 47.4 (40.7–56.2) 48.9 (41.6–58.4) 50.8 (43.5–62.6) 49.2 (41.9–59.1) <0.001

Estimated glomerular filtration rate

(mL/min/1.73 m2)

95.9 (82.1–109.3) 95.2 (81.9–108.5) 93.5 (77.5–107.4) 94.9 (80.7–108.5) <0.001

Pulmonary hypertension 34 (3.2%) 47 (4.5%) 95 (9.0%) 176 (5.6%) <0.001
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risk factors and related causes of non-group 1 PH, such as
left heart disease and chronic lung diseases, increasing levels
of plasma adiponectin are associated with echocardio-
graphic-measured PH, future HF admissions and mortality.
To the best of our knowledge, this study examines for the
first time the association between adiponectin and PH in a
vulnerable cohort of AAs, with high prevalence of PH and
associated morbidity.14,18 Prior studies that have reported
similar associations between adiponectin and PH have been
limited to patients with pulmonary arterial hypertension21

(PAH) and thromboembolic disease, which are relatively
uncommon conditions.22

In animal studies, the development of PH is associated
with adiponectin deficiency23,24 and increases in adiponectin
levels are associated with reduced PASP.25,26 Also, low
levels of adiponectin have been previously demonstrated in

conditions that are commonly associated with PH such as
diabetes,27 systemic hypertension,28 obesity and metabolic
syndrome.29 Yet, contrary relationships with high adiponec-
tin levels and complex pathological states such as CVD,30

chronic heart failure,31 group 1 and 4 PH21,22 and associated
mortality have been observed in large-scale epidemiological
studies.32 Mendelian randomization studies10 found no
evidence of a causal relationship between adiponectin and
Type 2 diabetes or insulin sensitivity,33 or adiponectin
and coronary heart disease risk.34 Furthermore, study of
an elderly cohort found that higher adiponectin levels
were associated with mortality, but found evidence
that this relationship was apparently explained by alter-
ations in body composition and physical functionality,
suggesting adiponectin was more a biomarker of frailty
and catabolism than a pathogenic factor in older age.35

Therefore, the exact role of adiponectin, whether protective,
pathogenic, or incidental, to vascular disease and mortality
remains in doubt.

Our study adds to the observations from prior epidemio-
logical studies and the ‘‘adiponectin paradox’’.10 While we
observed somewhat older age, lower BMI and slightly lower
reported physical activity levels in the high adiponectin
group in our study, it is not clear that adiponectin served
as a marker of frailty or catabolism per se in this mostly
middle-aged, non-institutionalized, community-based
cohort. Furthermore, the relationship of PH with adiponec-
tin was independent of age or body mass index and did not
seem to be explained by interaction with systemic inflamma-
tion. Further studies are needed to ascertain if the observed
association between adiponectin and PH in our study can be
explained by the phenomenon of ‘functional adiponectin
resistance’ whereby increased levels of adiponectin occur

Fig. 2. Hazard Ratios and 95% confidence interval for heart failure and mortality associated with log transformed adiponectin. The adjustment

model for heart failure includes age, gender, history of coronary heart disease, diabetes, systolic blood pressure, heart rate, blood pressure

medication use, smoking status and BMI. The adjustment model for mortality includes age, sex, BMI, AHA categories of physical activity, smoking

status, history of heart failure, diabetes, hypertension, total cholesterol, stroke history, coronary heart disease, and estimated GFR.

Table 2. Odds ratios and 95% confidence limits for the association of

plasma adiponectin and pulmonary hypertension.

Crude OR

(95% CL)

Adjusted OR

Model 1a (95% CL)

lnAdiponectin 2.2 (1.8, 2.8) 1.8 (1.4, 2.3)

Adiponectin Tertile (ng/mL)

1: �3260.04 1 (ref) 1 (ref)

2: >3260.04–5981.60 1.4 (0.9, 2.2) 1.2 (0.8, 1.9)

3: >5981.6 2.9 (2.0, 4.5) 2.2 (1.4, 3.4)

aAdjusted for age, sex, BMI category, pulse pressure, hypertension, diabetes,

history of coronary heart disease, history of chronic lung disease, spirometry

profile, left ventricle ejection fraction <50%, severe mitral or aortic valve

disease.
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in response to decreased expression/activity of adiponectin
receptors36 as observed in the setting of chronic heart fail-
ure.37 Certain factors that are commonly implicated with
PH development such as hypoxemia and elevated insulin
levels/insulin resistance, can induce deactivation of adipo-
nectin receptors by PPAR-a/AdipoR1 pathway,38 subse-
quently leading to functional adiponectin resistance.39

While we could not assess adiponectin resistance directly,
we found no evidence of an interaction between insulin
resistance, as measured by HOMA-IR, and the adiponectin
PH association. Furthermore, adiponectin levels have pre-
viously been shown to be elevated in females compared to
males, a difference attributed to androgen sex hormones40;
we observed a greater female predominance amongst those
with high adiponectin levels in our study, with a greater
prevalence of PH in this high adiponectin group—the
female predominance in PH has been well described and
also may relate to sex hormone effects.41,42 While we
cannot ascertain mechanisms underlying the observed rela-
tionship between adiponectin, female sex, and PH in this
study, we show that adiponectin may be an important bio-
marker to identify those at risk for PH.

We also observed that higher levels of adiponectin were
associated with future HF hospitalizations. Previously,
higher adiponectin levels have been associated with worsen-
ing HF severity43,44 and were more likely to be observed in
acute episodes of decompensated HF.45 Studies have also
evaluated the validity of adiponectin as a prognostic bio-
marker for mortality in HF46,47; however, data regarding
its role in predicting incident HF admissions has been incon-
sistent.48 George et al. demonstrated that patients with a
known history of CHF and high serum adiponectin were
at an increased risk of future HF hospitalizations.46

However, cohort studies of patients with no prior history
of HF49 including a longitudinal analysis from the
Framingham Heart Study50 did not show adiponectin to
be associated with future HF admissions. These studies,
however, did not include AA participants. In our study,
we demonstrate that in an AA cohort with no prior history
of HF, the risk of HF admissions increased by 63% with
each log increase in adiponectin levels, after adjustment for
a validated HF risk prediction model. These results are par-
ticularly significant for AAs who have the highest age-
adjusted incidence rates of HF and associated case fatality
rates compared to other ethnicities.51–53 Further under-
standing of the exact mechanisms of this association can
help with identification of potential prognostication and
therapeutic targets in HF in this at-risk AA cohort.

In our study, higher levels of adiponectin were also
strongly associated with an increased risk of all-cause mor-
tality, after adjustment for relevant comorbidities. Elevated
adiponectin levels have been described as a marker of
adverse prognosis including cardiac and all-cause mortality
in multiple conditions including advanced cardiac dis-
ease,54,55 kidney dysfunction56 and malignancy.57 Given
that AAs have highest baseline risk for coronary artery

disease, PH and associated cardiac mortality58, our study
findings highlight the importance of further understanding
the role of adiponectin as a prognostic marker for mortality
in high-risk populations.

Limitations

There are a number of limitations to our study. Our analysis
was cross-sectional; therefore, we cannot comment on
causal relationships between adiponectin and PH.

Given the observational nature of the study, residual con-
founding may be present, despite using robust regression
models. Studies have reported disparities in baseline
adiponectin levels based on ethnicities and disease pheno-
types.59,60 Since our population was exclusively African-
American, future research in more ethnically diverse cohorts
can help understand if the associations of adiponectin with
PH and clinical outcomes is modified by race/ethnicity. We
used total adiponectin levels in our analysis rather than high
molecular weight adiponectin which is considered the more
biologically potent form. This could potentially affect our
findings since studies have reported differential associations
between the various biological isoforms of adiponectin and
diseases.61,62 Our definition of PH was based on available
echocardiography data on estimated pulmonary artery sys-
tolic pressure, the only feasible assessment in a large com-
munity-based population, rather than right heart
catheterization data on mean pulmonary artery pressure,
the optimal clinical definition; this is an approach we and
others have used previously and have shown to relate to RV
remodeling and important clinical outcomes.17,63

Furthermore, in this epidemiologic study, we cannot reliably
categorize those study participants with evidence of pulmon-
ary hypertension into WHO clinical groups. HF hospitaliza-
tion adjudication began on 1 January 200514 so interval HF
events after baseline visits from 2000 to 2004 may have been
missed. However, despite this, we were able to find a signifi-
cant association between adiponectin and HF events.

Conclusion

In summary, our study demonstrates a strong association
between high circulating plasma adiponectin levels and PH
by echocardiogram in a large cohort of AAs in the JHS.
Plasma adiponectin levels were also associated with risk of
heart failure admission. Elevated plasma adiponectin can
identify certain patients at elevated risk for PH and poten-
tially serve as a prognostic marker in this subgroup. Further
studies are needed to investigate the potential role of adipo-
nectin in PH pathogenesis and how circulating levels of adi-
ponectin may be used to better sub-phenotype and impact
specific therapeutic strategies the PH population.
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